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Treatments Description

Control (C) Normal litter inputs. Average litter amount typical of the forest site.

No Litter (NL) Above-ground inputs are excluded from plots. Leaf litter was totally removed
by rake. This process was repeated continuously in every year.

Double Litte r (DL) Above-ground leaf inputs are doubled by adding litter removed from NO 
LITTER plots.

Double Wood (DW) Above-ground wood debris inputs are doubled by adding wood to each

plot. Annual input of wood litter was measured in boxes placed at the site 
and double amount of that value was applied in the case of every DW plot.

No Roots (NR) Roots are excluded by inserting impenetrable barriers in backfilled trenches 

to the top of C horizon of soil. Root resistant plastic foil was placed around 

the plot to the depth of 1 m, hindering the roots developing outside the plot 

to get into the NR plot. Trees and shrubs were eradicated when the plot was 
established, and plant roots decayed with time.

No Input (NI) Above-ground inputs are excluded from plots and the below-ground inputs

are also eliminated as in NO ROOTS plots. This treatment is the combination
of NR + NL plots.

CLIMATE CHANGE AFFECTS BOTH THE PRODUCTIONS OF DETRITUS AND SOIL MOISTURE AND
TEMPERATURE AS WELL. THESE PARAMETERS ALTER THE PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGICAL
PROPERTIES OF SOILS. WE MODELED THE CHANGE IN THE AMOUNT OF THE DETRITUS CAUSED BY CLIMATE
CHANGE IN A LONG-TERM EXPERIMENT.

Detritus Input and Removal Treatments 

since 2000

The study site was designated to investigate
dynamics of a temperate-zone Quercetum
petraeae-cerris forest (Síkfőkút forest) which is
typical of Hungary. The study area is situated
southern hill-country of the Bükk Mountains
(47⁰55’ N and 20⁰46’ E) at an elevation of 320–
340 m a.s.l.
Soil type: LUVISOLS (FAO WRB).
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RESULTS
The variance analysis (Tukey's range test) shows that the BD of NL, NR and NI (average BD
varies between 1.09 and 1.11 g cm-3) treatments are significantly (p<0.05) higher than in the
control, DL and DW treatments (mean BD: 0.95-1.01 g cm-3). There was no significant
difference between the control and detritus input treatments. The FC of the control, DW
and DL plots (mean FC: 48.74-49.62 V/V%) were higher than in the NL, NR and NI treatments
(mean FC: 46.15-46.80 V/V%) but the difference was no significant (p<0.05). In contrast with
the detritus inputs and significant higher soil organic carbon (mean OC: 5.66-6.28%), there
was no change in soil physical properties compared to the control. However, the detritus
removal treatments (OC: 3.57-4.10%) have significant effect on the BD and WHC. As a result
of the drying of the climate and forest degradation, the porosity of the soils and their water
capacity will probably decrease, which further deteriorates the hydrological condition of the
area.

R2=0.4223

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Inside the Síkfőkút forest stand, 7 x 7 m permanent experimental plots were set up in 2000 in accordance
with the protocol used in the DIRT plots established in the USA. During the experiment six different
treatments were applied (Fekete et al. 2017). Each treatment was conducted in three replicates.
We examined on each plots how to change the soil physical parameters after 13 years. The bulk density and
water holding capacity and porosity were measured at 0-10 cm depths in three replicates. Bulk density (BD)
values of the soil samples were determined using undisturbed soil samples taken with 100 cm3 cylinders.
After saturating soil samples with tap water for 24 hours, soil water content at maximum water capacity was
measured from which the total porosity was calculated. The field capacity (FC) was measured equilibrating
soil moisture for 24 hours at 33 kPa on a ceramic plat, and the permanent wilting point (hygroscopic pores)
was measured equilibrating soil moisture for 96 hours at 1500 kPa on a pressure plate apparatus.
To determine the soil organic carbon (OC), soil samples were sieved, dried, ground, and pretreated with 10%
hydrochloric acid to eliminate inorganic carbonate content before organic carbon analysis by dry combustion
(Matejovic, 1997) using a Elementar Vario EL CHNS elemental analyzer (ELEMENTAR Analysensysteme GmbH,
Germany).


